
fore Easter is the last
try Salesthe opportu-ar- e

very attractive
y Easter appareling
tteq Sales of New and
I for Women and Misses
Lave been made for this
exceptional values in
resulting in offerings
approved at this time

red Suits for Only $19
practical suits for women and misses.

jjfco found
ay, choice for

, Your Choice for $25
rejsy phi; iwpiin aal silk taillo suits.
rift nil spring's

Saturday, for

ilk. for
a opportunity for advantageous purchas-iing- ;

is it tit this time just on the door-nt'l'ct- a

erepe de chine, faille silk, erepe
Ine, battleship gray, Copenha-J- 1

of tlu'y?,sortinentSaturday forAU
zsses, Your Choice $19
atid smart street costumes we never have

for Easter we were fortunate in se-- ;
soft taffetas, clinging erepe de chines, silk

d 'd are all the good and desirable G'fl Qm. Your choice Saturday, for onlv Jl J
fats for $12.50

$19

$25
Dresses $10.00

or-yn- art coars m all tlie new llared, belted,
atYthe nifty black and white checks, pretty
v

'9 Your Choice for $19.00
that never has been equalled by us. The very smart-yoke- s

with the new collars and cuffs. CM Q
i.'. etc. Your choice $42
Klosfit Petticoats

Good, $5
KLOSFIT The petticoat of the hour; always
smooth over the hips; no shirring, no hooks;
fastens smooth with glove snaps; elastic band
that fits 6nug. Made of the pliable silk jersey,
mesRalines. taffetas, etc. All the best shades.

Saturday Choice for $5
have 135 black taffeta silk skirts, made to
lis new wide flared models, shirred tops,
hionable models. Very special, qq

e for the Little Misses

2

Girls' pretty wash frocks, in
an assortment much more
complete than we have ever
shown in these every-da- y col-

ored wash dresses. Styles are
varied and many new ideas
are shown for the first time.
Beautiful plaids, chambrays,
ginghams, tussah cloth, etc.
Priced at $1.98, $2.98, $3.98,
$5.00 and $7.50.

Girls' Snappy Top Coats
for $6.98

A selection of smart and classy
wraps and coats for girls. They
are very new and swagger. Smart
checks, novelty cloths, poplins,
serges, etc.

rf de and
Most $3. 98

in Crepe de Chine
lYepe de chine envelop chem-

ise, made in pink and in white,
triimi with fine quality val.
laces and chiffon rose buds.
Well made and all cut on full
lines; Saturday's rit QQ
special price yl0
rchief Specials
WonwiAi Easter Handkerchiefs
Fancy Colored Silk Crepe de Chine

andkenhiefa White centers with
. clnd borders; also solid colors

M embroidered corners. A very

Ul sale price for 1 Q- -
Saturday, each.

$12.50

Unusually

Crepe Chine
Winsome Styles,

There are fifteen of the newest
styles to select from in this group,
in flesh, maize and white the
most exquisite spring shades

Other Easter Blouses
Georgette crepe blouses, Duchesse
satin blouses and taffeta blouses for
$5 and $5.98.
Shadow lace and Filet laee blouses for
$.) and $5.98.
In all the most delightful spring
Guides.

Spring Neckwear
All the latest accessories in
neckwear are here including
Hand-Embroidere- d Vestees
with the new high collar; some
with fancy low necks. All very
prettily trimmed.
Saturday 98e to. .

'07

$1.50
Queen Elizabeth Ruches A beauti-
ful assortment. They add such a
prettty touch to the new spring
suits and dresses. Spe-- j j CA
cial 50c to P 1 OU
Dress Sets of the very finest em-

broidered organdie and Oriental lace
all in the newest patterns, E

I l p from OUU
I Embroidered Organdie. Oriental

lAc-- and Kancy Net Collars A
large assortment, including
net and Oriental lace vestees 29c

TIIK 1U;K: OMAHA. SATURDAY.

Store for Men Fairly Teems
With New Clothes for Easter

There is plenty of time left in which to select
your new suit for Easter. It takes but a few
minutes here with this great stock to choose
from. A selection from the world famous
Society Brand, Hirsh-Wickwir- e, Schloss Bros, and other
high-grad- e makes assures you of correct style, an excel-
lent fit and most durable fabric. A complete assortment
of styles, colors and fabrics awaits you Saturday
and you make your selection from 1 he finest ready-to-we- ar clothing in
America.

$1952 23i 26l?
"Biltmore Special" $ 1 50
Coats and Suits, J. O

Coats
Stylish new top coats for
spring, made of excellent qual-
ity fabrics, one-fourt- h silk lin-

ed. Also new I'alniaeaans. A
splendid showing of the new
velvet collar overcoats
in nobby plaids and plain col-

ors. Also the new di fnknitted fabrics. . . . j 10. Oil

Men and Young Men Spring Suits D

Three Special Prices Saturday
Younjr Men's Models Smart
two and three-butto- n models
with the patch pockets that are
everything this spring. Pure
worsteds and cassimere suits,
in all of the newest shades for
spring, and made just as they
should be for the new season.
A saving of $3.00 on every suit
at this low price

$Q75

to to

new
are

lot just came in. J ust
spring

of a fine quality
striped in

and

men, sold in
$1

APHII,

here

Top

spring

with vulcanized
riveted.

Men's Young Men's
"Biltmore Special" $16.50

of
cassimeres, in and

stripes, pen and striies,
Salt mixtures. with stylish pockets

lapels;
models; serge sizes f0.

"Biltmore Special" JU

's 's

and Young Men s Suits
worsteds

and mix-

tures. English and
models and the

and
models; also blue in-

cluded in this price. A
to on each suit.

mm
Slipon Raincoats

Double texture worsteds, cantons,
tweeds, cheviots All length
coats. regular and balmaeaan models.
Value, to and $15

saty.t$l.98

MEN'S SHIRTS the day before we have assem-

bled 125 spring marked
them very special. in handsome neat patterns,

in effects. to ffchoice

SILK SHIRTS A handsome

new the

shirt for and summer.
Made satin

silk, exclusive pat-

terns; special, $4.98.

SUITS
Omaha

these stores, to

$3.50.

fiber,

serges,
plain weaves,

cheeks
pepper Made patch

plain
lined;

Men's
Wool

fancy

conserva-
tive

serge9

$4.00 $5.00

$3.50, $4.50 $6.50 $8.50

Easter
about dozen men's shirts

They
Worth $1.75,

$3.98

T
and

shirts most
patterns weaves
are now in grent vari-

ety. Ever'
good priced $1.50
$3.98.

MEN'S SILK SOX All the spring "Run the
Mill" quality; 35c a pair 15c and 21c

UNION
for only

$5.

the

new

by
NIX sox in

to
SHIRT SPECIAL 135 dozen men's negligee and golf
shirts, in plain and neat patterns; soft or laun-

dered cuffs; regular $1
special, choice vfC

$2. and $3
We bought the entire sample line and floor Mock from Joseph II.
(iiUeurieau, New York City. A quantity liirKer than moHt other Mores
could handle, at a less than the cost to manufacture;

we are Helling them at IhU Soft and Miff hat In all this
Mylex. fli.H, t2..V and $.'.( value.

Saturday, choice for

The Famous John
B. Stetson Hats
All new for this
season,
Balniaraan Hats All

OMc.

and

The

and

saving

Emery
in

spring

at
to

the
spring shades, 50c

striped

$2.50 Hats

consequent-
ly

Exclusive
Agents for the Fa-
mous
Hats, men,

and Kale

mid We have the and most
In the city. All new and

2.V, QOc, 05c, and .'ir.

33 Sample Trunks, made of
three-pl- y, veneer,

hard
hand Sizes
38 40 inches. Values
to $lfi..j0.

and

Made tweeds
fancy

tweeds

of

Plain,

of

one
value;

of

PHOE

Ibsrular

Omaha

covered

to

Soft Stiff

color sixes. fJ.OO.

Head-ea- largest com-
plete spring styles.

34, 3(1,

$1.

for $3.

wear. All
$G . .

and
for Mod. Tan, or All
latest
vhops that will per-
fect tiutlifjK All rnsixes. I'ulr

17

Easter
AH the new In pretty
and mesh re. scroll and

motifs and bor-
der!". They come in bUck and

for the dity before
priced, a

t
CL.TM1.

including and pencil
ami

and and English soft two and three-butto- n

and 34 to
, $10.

at
cassi-

mere;
semi-Englis- h

two three-butto- n

Paramettos,
and cassimeres. full

$5, $10

$2.98 $3.98 $6.50

s

34 to 48. A of
on

p

of to

at

Accessories Easter
For

and

some

fashionable

Saturday,
MUNSINO

worsteds,

prevailing

qualities; Saturday

New Easter Hats, $1.45

price

$16.50 Trunks
Special $9.95

and

$9.95

and

and
silk

price
price.

price,

Trouser Special

Saturday $1.98 $2.98 $3.98

Men's Stylish Dress Wear

pronounced

MANHATTAN

Burprising-l- v

INTERWOVEN

Men's
Regular

''Mayo''

$1.45
"Brandeis Spe-
cial" Extra Quali-
ty and
Hats, $2.00.

Kcjfular

Hoys' Children's
assortment summer Kach.

fl.oo

"Trust worthy"
the

leather. Splendid
and give

tlon
J)JiOU

I'll?).

Veiling for
novelties

becoming
attractive

and Kastcr
specially yard. JMK-- .

HiRSH.wicnwmi.ee

turtan

roll
silk

shown

pair,

.Men and Young Men's
Fancy Mixed "Worsteds and
Tweeds All the newest col-

ors. Pure all-wo- ol serges;
strictly hand tailored. Full
serge lined patch pockets
and regular pockets. Sizes

saving $6.00
each suit.

$1 A 75
ajar

Pure all-wo- ol worsted trousers. Hun-

dreds pairs choose from.
Values $3.50 $5.00

for

shades,
grade;

$2.50

pair,

Easter Tics
FOR SATURDAY 75 doz-

en Easter ties in the very
latest designs, made up in
extra large shapes. The qual-
ity of silk and the quantity

causes these ties to bo
sold in many exclusive shops
at $1. Easter special, (Q
Saturday, choice at. . .0C
One of fine silk neckwear In
the very latest patterns; worth
to75c. Katurdsy,
special, at. .

Men's New Spring Shoes
Die Latest in Men's Footwear-T- an

and black with gray anil
brown cloth tops. Oxfords or high
tops. Hurley's, (Ixmdon),
Cort's, etc., highest grade foot

sizes. A
$3, and.

Kboes Oxfords
black.

lantH; all
fit

Q

velvet
col-

ors,
are

used

lot

Pels

$7.00
over the

same latt as the
and la-e- : or bull dog last;
all
or dull rulf. A

tonnnnnnnnnnnnn

21c & 50c

Hoys' Dress Shoes Made
men's. ilutton

Kngltsh
perfect fitting. Patent leather

pair.
13.4s $3.50

n
U

0

it

New Books

M larrt Innrnn.
OI'T OK WORK. Py Frunrm A. Kfllor

H9 pp. ll.hO. W. I. Iuinani's Son.
An nalls of unemployment In Amer-l.'- A

It. extent. Its eaiuea, and enpert.lly
the means by which It can l relieved.
TIik book 1 bm.il tn direct personal
knowledge, of the condition of America'.
Ubor market. It la alar refreshing, ee

It la not a Untied to point out long-winde- d

meana of rrcventtnc unem loy-me- nt

to alow-movl- official bodlen. tlila
book mak.a specific suRseationa for Im-

mediate aid, which will tx of Interest to
ry Individual employer, every Indus-

try and every official body In the coun-
try.

nFTtKTTt ANNIVKRMAtlY OI-- T11K
1 ATT 113 OK tiKTTYSHl ltil. Report
if tho i'enneylvanla eoninilaalnn. I'uti- - '

II. lied by lb. Commonwealth of 1'enn- - j
aylxanla.
This handaom and oomplete. volume

tells In minute detail th history of the
Inception of the movement to commem-
orate the fiftieth annlvamary of thla
great battle, and describes also the "Great

(Camp" during-- the celebration. Many of
the photograph, are from scene, around
the battlefield during-- reunion week,
which Includes a full-pag- e Illustration of
the memorial monument The book la
handsomely bound la blue and gry. and

ills historical and authoritative informa
tion make it a valuable addition to our
civil war literature.

THR ARC OF OARPEX1ND. Pr Knew
i Jieirord. to cents. Harper & Hroa.
A manual for the man or woman who

sighs to have growing-- things about, but
who Is bewildered by the numberless di
rections of so msny volumes on the auh- -
Jnct. 11 sets forth In a small space all
the Information for starting and keeping
up an outdoor garden or caring for Indoor
planta.

(

Kt'ROPKAV POI.1CK KTHTITM . f.v
Kaymond II. l'osdn k. CO pp. S1.M. Cen-
tury company.
The book covers the different functions

and conceptions of police forces through-
out Kurope; the relations of poltoe bodies
to other organs of government; the rdu-cati- on

and selection of commissioners:
snd the training and qualifications of
patrolmen and detectives. It shows the
police departments at work; their methods
of control and organization, their de
tective departments; and discusses
thenrtaa n n .1 mr il-- m whlnlt tti.A
evolved in respect to criminal Identifica-
tion.

VICTORS OK PEACFJ. By F. .T. fjould.
114 pp. T5 cents. Harper Brothers.
A book of wonder stories, tales of peace-

ful achievement In modern life. Among
the stories are tales of great Irrigation
projects In our own west, the wsr
ajralnst sand, the building of great light-
houses. Then there are the life stories !

of devoted men and women who have
labored for others build Ing tunnels,
organising systems of relief, and helping
the cause of International peace.

THR RKTIRRD MINISTER. Hy Joseph
n. iimgeiay. t,u pp. i.uo. The Abing-
don Pre.s.
A compendium of Information on the

relation of the church to the retired
ministers and the widows and dependent
orphans of deceatted ministers, and facts
relating to old age pensions by govern-
ments, railroads. Industrial and other
corporations.

TIIK TRT'TH AnorT TWILOHT
MKFJI'. By Hanna Rlon.' JM p. Sl.fXV
McHrlde Nast A (Jo.
In preparation for writing this book the

author has spent six months of study and
Investigation; three months at Freiburg
Maternity hospital. In clos observation
of Dr. G sues method, where over ii.000
mothers have had children painlessly In
twilight sleep, and has left no stone un-
turned to Investlcste every objection to
the method which came to her cars.

IN TIIK OREGON COUNTRY. Hy
George Palmer Putnam. lt pd. Si 7.
G. P. Putnam's Hons.
There are description, of trips along

the forest and mountain trails, on foot
and horseback, and with gun. rod and
camera; of ti.n ascent of peaks and of
long canoe excursions, sll replete with
incidents of Interest and rich In word-pictur- es

of the glorious country trav-
ersed. Picturesque Indian legends are
retold, while the developments of today
and features of modern pioneering are
sketched In, ao that the reader gains ac
quaintance with many phases of the
west. Us peoples and its natural attrac
tions.

JKBl'fl AND POUTIC. By Harold BShepheard. H6 pp. 11. li. I. Dutton
t Co.

How entirely compatible Christianity
and politics are; how necessary one Is
to the other; how futile politics is with-
out the church; how sterile the church
Is without politics these are some of
the truths which Mr. Shcpheard brings
home to us in this stimulating book.

PRACTICAL, MYHTIOISM. By Bvelyn
tJmiorhlll. 1W pp. II. K. '. Dutton
& Co.
The author endeavors to pot the view

of the universe and man's place in tt,
which is common to all mystics. In plain
and untechnlcal language, and to sug-
gest the practical conditions under which
ordinary persons may participate In their
experience.

DKPK WTANDARD DICTIONARY.
& WanaJls Company.

This dictionary is designed especially
for desk use In the offlc. the college,
the study and for use on the library
table. Its vocabulary la suf flclunUy in-

clusive to cover all words that may be
j met with In study or reading, and gives
the commonest meaning first and fol-- l
lows It with the less common, archaic
and obsolete meanings.

Spain in Market
For American Grain

(Correspondence o the Associated Pre.s.)
MADRID, March X. The Spanish nt

la taking steps to secure aa ade-
quate supply of grain until the next har-
vest. Its procedure will be similar to
that which other countries have been
obliged to adopt. It will take over a
number of Rpanl.h-ewne- d vessels and use
them to eonvey cargoes of wheat and
oats from the United Btatts to Spanish
ports, principally Barcelona.

Rates of freight by ship to Spanish
ports have Increased in consonance with
those of neighboring countries. The in-

crease has In fact been rather more pro-
nounced than to some French ports. For
example, it is nearly 10 per cent cheaper
to ship grsln from the I'nltcd Htutes to
Msrsellles than to Barcelona, becsu.e
ship owners bve a preference to cargoes
destined to Marseilles, where they are
fulrly rertaln of being able to unload
without delay

WOMEN OF TURKEY

nui runbUr'FKAGE
Three Young Things, All Unveiled,

Enlighten Newspaper Men on

Row Things Ran.

MANY ANXIOUS FOR EDUCATION

(Corrennondence of the Associated Prenn 1

CONPTANTINOrUR. March 3n. Inter-
view In thre you-- g Turklfh women In
Constantinople college. The Associated
I'r correspondent was told by them
thnt the edu ated Turkish woman of to-d- 'y

knew more o' America thin Ameri-
cans generally knew of Turkey.

The interview was remarUab'e for In
f.i t that t'ie three Turkish gi Is were
allowed to appear without the traditional

e linlxn Wallace, one of the Ameri-
can women In charge at the institution,
who had arran rd the Interview, hsd ed

the young women to put on the
veils, without which thev never venture
Into the presence of men. but the three
representatives of feminine Toting Tur-
key th u ht trev could meet Americans
without hld'ng tholr faces.

Accordingly Kfsalsh Itanlm, Peinlha
Hamlit and Hatlje Itamln were ushered
Into Miss Wallace's office to meet the
American newspaperman. The girls were
not the name Hanlm not being
the family name, but the Turkish equiva-
lent for lady. Tho young women de-

clined to have their family names men-

tioned, hut were eifter to embrace the
opportunity of talking to a rcprreentntlve
ef fie American papers, who. they
thought, mlsht find tome nes In th
present position of women In Turkey.

Kite Talks and Smile..
"Lady" Kfmlsh was the most alert of

the three and did most of the talking. She
punctuated her remarks with pleasant
smiles. She explained that while life had
many serious aspects, she wss Inclined to
look on the bright side of things. At
school she hsd something of a reputation
of being a regular tomboy. But, like her
companions, she was a young woman of
charming manners. All three spoke Eng-

lish with ease, while Miss Efzaish used
Americanism with a delightful grace.
Thry also spoke French and Oennan. be-

side tholr native language.
IlatUe Hanlm waa taking sn advanced

history and sociology course; F.fznisli
Hanlm was absorbed In science illu-
sively, and Bemlha Hanlm studlel his-
tory and science.

"The young Turkish women Is very
eager to get better educated." said Miss
KfiAlnh with eagerness. She thought
that the women of Turkey were the su-

periors of their brothers in that respect.
"Many of our men are still somewhat

Indifferent to education, but conditions
are Improving. The new regime Is doing
everything possible to catch up. So far.
however, the schools for the girls have
been slighted a little. The boys' school
are much better and, I bellive, rea'ljr
good. But we hope that within a few
years the girls will have the same chance
as the boys.

Harem "till Ksl.ta.
"Some time ago one of our unlvr-sltle- a

started a course of lectures for wynen,"
remarked Miss Bemlha. "The rush for
admission waa ao great that many failed
to get the orportunlty they soug.it. The
lectures are given ry the professors, who
teach the men, which I take to bo one
of the many signs that the seclusloa of.
the Turkish woman Is nearlng its end.
Most of us still wesr the veil, of course,
but the condition which once existed in
Turkey may be considered as of the pest.
You will still find more veiled women In
Constantinople than you will In the
provinces, where very few women are In
seclusion today.

"Of course, the harem la aftl In ex-

istence; but I believe that Its days are
counted. I wish to correct a very pipu-la- r

error concerning th harem. It Is
generally believed that the hmm Is a
Mohammedan Institution. It is nut. As
we know the harem. It Is enilr ly Otto-

man and was first a Greek Inst tutlon.
When the Ottomans to k
t ey found the harem right Itaere."

No tendency toward modern feminism
was manifested by the young women.
Miss Efzaish said that this was far from
her mind. Miss Hatlje did not seem to
be Interested even in the question put to
her on the subject.

Not la Ke4 of Ballot.
"The women of Turkey have more te

do right now than occupy themselves
with equal suffrage and the like. In
fact, we do not need such a movement.

"In Turkey the woman haa the same
personal and property rights aa the man.
We are hedged In by old conventions and
customs, instead of legal and political
handicaps- - Imposed by our men. I have
every right any man In Turkey has, with
this exception. The man can divorce his
wife by merely telling her to go, while
the woman must bring a lawsuit. But
even here we are b.tter oft than some
women.

"In Rngland, for instance, a woman csn
secure a divorce on Just one ground; all
we have to do la to show that life with
the man we wish to divorce is not agree-
able The woman of Turkey is better oft
In that respect than many other. What
we need Is not polltlcsl equality with our
men, but better education. We are slowly
getting that. Meanwhile we are not try-
ing to Invade the business and industrial
world of our country. There are men
enough to do that work.

In Need of Kdaeatlon.
"The women of Turkey need education

for the purpose of bettering that of tho
men and Improving life generally."

The three young women were great
patriots. They wanted their country tu
be treated fairly. Turkey hsd its faults,
they said. But its people were not so bud
as they had been made out to be. They
thought that in the past thefr country
hud been the prey of sll because the
powers of Kurope hsd been too jealous to
have It income the prey of one.

Miss lOfialsh welcomed German Influ-
ence In fj'urkey. The Germans were a
very efficient people, she thought. But
Turkey would win in the end and work
out its own solutions of the problems be-
fore its people.

Thus the Interview ended. The women
salaamed in the manner of old Turkey
ana snook bands aft g the fashion of the
peoplo whose effort ad made it possible
for them to gratify the wishes of an

mind. Oravely the
three bowed and with a sweep of the right
hand from the floor up. touched bosom,
chin and forehead, uttering the while a
salutation in a sing-son- g fashion, and
withdrew.

Prep.Rd.fU.
"Me husband says we must look outf'r this unpreparednesa for war." saidMrs. Kafferty.
"An' it's a courageous man your hus-

band Is." commented Mrs. lolun II .

uunht to know what he a talkin' shout '
' It's far too courageous he U Mr

Dolau. lie', always got a blui k
or a cut lip that he likes t , ok t
in the glas. by way of rctimum- -

him-s-- lfof ht the other fellow .. Wii.it
lwnnv need. Is prepareriuer.. for iieacc 'Washington Star.


